
Poid time off.
Peqce of mind.
Poid Fomily ond Medicql Leove provides poid time off when o serious heolth
condition prevents you from working, when you need to cqre for o fomily member
or o new child, or for certoin militory-reloted events. lt's here for you when you
need it most, so you cqn focus on whot motters.

How it works Neorly cyery Woshington worker-whether you work full time or port time in q
smqll to lcrge business-is eligible for up to t2 weeks of Pqid Fomily snd Medical
Lesve. You need to work 820 hours in Woshington, or obout 16 hours per week,
over the course of obout o yeor. You con get up to 16 weeks if you hove fomily
ond medicol events in the some yeor, or up to 18 weeks in some coses. Leove
doesn't hove to be token qll ot once. You con use these weeks within your
"cloim yeor," which storts when you opply ond then runs for the next 52 weeks.
When thot clqim yeor expires you con then be eligible for leove ogoin.

You opply for leove with the Employment Security Deportment ond will get
portiol woge replocement, up to 90 percent of your typicol poy, copped ot
$1,456 per week.

Your rights lf you meet the requirements, you hove the right to toke paid time off using
Pcid Fomily snd Medicol Leqve.

lf you quolify for Poid Fomily ond Medicol Leove, your employer connot prevent
you from toking it. Your employer olso connot require you to use other types
of leove, such os slck or vocotion doys, before or ofter toking Poid Fomily ond
Medicol Leove. The progrom is funded by premiums shored between workers
ond mony employers. The premiu m is O.74To of your woge. You moy poy obout
717" of thot totol, ond your employer (if they hove 50 or more employees)
poys the rest. A colculqtor to estimote premiums is ovoiloble on our website.

To file o comploint ogoinst your employer obout Poid Fomily ond Medicol
Leove, emoil or coll our Customer Core Teom ot poidleove@esd.wo.gov
or (833) 717-2273.

You moy olso contoct the Office of the Poid Fomily ond Medicol Leove
Ombuds. The Ombuds is oppointed by the governor ond serves os o neutrol,
independent third porty to help workers ond employers in their deolings with
the Deportment. The Office of the Ombuds investigotes, reports on ond helps
settle comploints obout service deficiencies ond concerns with the Poid Fomily
ond Medicol Leove progrom. Leorn more ot www.poidleoveombuds.wq.gov or
coll the Ombuds' office ot 844-395-6697.
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